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statement by Pentagon Press Secretary Geoff Morrell and Special Envoy for Closure ofthe Guantanamo Detention 
Facility Ambassador Daniel Fried 

"It is unfortunate that several news organizations have made the decision to publish numerous documents 
obtained illegally by Wikileai<s concerning the Guantanamo (GTIVIO) detention facility. These documents contain classified 
information about current and former GTMO detainees, and we strongly condemn the leaking ofthis sensitive infonnation, 

"The Wikileaks releases include Detainee Assessment Briefs (DABs) written by the Department of Defense 
between 2002 and early 2009. These DABs were written based on a range of information available then. 

"The Guantanamo Review Task Force, established in January 2009, considered the DABs during its review of 
detainee information. In some cases, the task force came to the same conclusions as the DABs. In-other instances the 
review task force came to different conclusions, based on updated or other available information. The assessments of the 
Guantanamo Review Task Force have not been compromised to Wikileaks. Thus, any given DAB illegally obtained and 
released by Wikileaks may or may not represent the current view of a given detainee. 

"Both the previous and the current administrations have made every effort to act with the utmost care and 
diligence in transferring detainees from Guantanamo. The previous administration transfen-ed 537 detainees; to date, the 
current administration has transferred 67. Both administrations have made the protection of American citizens the top 
priority and we are concemed that the disclosure of these documents could be damaging to those efforts. That said, we will 
continue to work with allies and partners around the world to mitigate threats to the United States and other countries and to 
work toward the ultimate closure of the Guantanamo detention facility, consistent with good security practices and our values 
as a nation." 
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Remarks by the President After Bipartisan Leadership 
Meeting 

Rose O in l t n 

12:30 P.M. EDT 

THE PRESIDENT: Good aftemoon, everybody. I Jusi concluded a productive discussion wilh ihe leaders of 
both panics In Congress. 

This was one of a series of regular meetings lhal 1 called lor in the Slaie of Ihe Union because 1 Ihink it's important 
lor us to come together and speak frankly aboul the challenges we lace and lo work through areas where we don't 
agree: hopefully find some areas where we do. 

Our conversation today recused on an issue that's being discussed every day at kitchen tables across Ihis country -
- and that's how do we create jobs that people need lo support their lamilies 

1 believe that starts with doing everything we can to support small businesses. These are Ihe stores, the 
restaurants, Ihe start-ups and other companies thai create tvra out of every three new jobs In Ihis country - and that 
grow Into the big businesses that transform industries, here in Amerka and around Ihe world. 

Bul we know that many of these businesses still can't get the loans and the capital Ihey need to keep their doors 

open and hire new workers. 

That's why we've proposed steps to get them that help - eliminating capital gains taxes on investments, making it 
easier fbr smell lenders to support small businesses, expanding successful SBA programs to help these businesses 
access the capital that Ihey need. 

•WATCH THE VIDEO 

Jllly27,20IO J.2JPM 

Prc<i(lent Obama on Bipartisan Leadership 
Mreting 

EXTENDING 
MIDDLE-CLASS TAX CUTS 
IT'S THE RIGHT THING TO DO 

This is howwe create fobs -
prosperity. 

by investing In the innovators and entrepreneurs that have always driven our 

These ere Ihe kind of common sense steps that folks from both parties have supported in the past •• steps to cut 
taxes and spur private sector growth and inveslmenl. And I hope that In the coming days, we'll once again find 
common ground and get this legislation passed. We shouKln't let America's small businesses be held hostage to 
partisan politics ~ and certainly not at this critical time. 

We also talked about the need to move forwaid on energy reform, -nte Senate Is now poised to act before Ihe 
August recess, advancing legislatnn to respond to the BP oil spill and create new clean energy jobs. 

That legisiatlon Is an Important step in the right direction. But 1 want to emphasize it's only the first step. And I 
intend to keep pushing for broader reform, including climale leglslatkm. because If we've leamed anything from the 
tragedy In Ihe Gulf, It's that our current energy polky is unsustainable. 

And we can't afford lo stand by as our dependence on foreign OH deepens, as we keep on pumping out the deadly 
pollutants thai threaten our air and our water and the lives and livelihoods of our people. And we can't stand by as 
we lei China race ahead lo create the clean energy jobs and industries of the future. We should be developing 
those renewable energy sources, and creating those high-wage, high-skil jobs nght here in the United States ol 
America. 

Thai's what comprehenshis energy and climale reform would do. And that's why I intend to keep pushing this issue 
fon«ard. 

I also urged the House leaders to pass Ihe necessary funding to support our efforts in Afghanistan and Pakistan. I 
know much has been wrinen about this in recent days as a result of the substantial leak of documents from 
Afghanistan covertng a period from 2004 lo 2009. 
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BLOO POSTS ON THIS ISSUE 

SepU-illMir 12. 2012 I V M AM EOT 

I'rcsklcnt Obama Discusses the Attack in 
Benghazi, Libya 

President Obama 
condemns the attacks on 
an American diplomatic 
post in Benghazi, Lt>ya 
and praises the service of 

those who lost their lives. 

SBpmmbar 12. 2012 I2:M PM EDT 

Annual Census Data on Income, Poverty, 
and Health Insurance lor 2 0 u 
The Annual Census data report shows that we 
have made progress digging our way out ol Ihe 
worst economic crisis since the Great t)epresslon. 
bul lamilies are still slrugglng. Congress must act 
on the polkaes President Obama has pul forward 
Io strengthen Ihe middle class and those trying to 
get Into ll 

SeplonitlOf 11. 2012 12:18 PM EDT 

The Health Care Law is Saving Americans 
Money 
According to a new report, consumers saved more 
$2 billion in the past year, thanks to new rules that 
protect people from insurance Industry abuses 
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While I'm concemed about the disclosure of sensitive Infonnation from the balUemeld lhal could potentially 
jeopardize individuals or operations, the fact is these documents don i reveal any issues lhat haven't already 
informed our publk debate on Alghanistan; indeed, they point lo Ihe same challenges lhal led nie to conduct an 
extensive review ol our policy last lall. 

VIEW ALL RELATED BLOC POSTS 

So let me underscore what I've said many times; For seven years, we failed lo Implement a strategy adequate to 
Ihe challenge in this regton, Ihe region from which the 9/11 attacks were waged and other attacks against the 
United Stales and our Iriends and allies have been planned. 

That's why we've substantially increased our commllment there, insisted upon greater accountability from our 
partners in Afghanistan and Pakistan, developed a new strategy that can work, and put in place a leam, including 
one of our finest generals, lo execute thai plan. Now we have to see that strategy through. 

And as I told the leaders, I hope Ihe House wil act today to join the Senate, whkh voted unanimously in favor of 
Ihis funding, to ensure that our troops have the resources they need and that we're able to do what's necessary for 
our national security. 

Finally, dunng our meeting today, I urged Senator McConnell and others in the Senate to work virilh us to HI the 
vacancies that continue lo plague our judiciary. Right now, we've got nominees who've been waiting up to eight 
months to be confirmed as judges. Most of these loiks were voted out of conmiltee unanimously, or needy 
unanimously, by both Democrats and Republkans. Both Democrats and Republicans agreed that they were 
quaHlied to serve. Nevertheless, some in the minorily have used partlamenlaiy procedures time and again to deny 
Ihem a vote in the full Senate. 

If we want our judkaal system to wortt - If vre want to deliver justice in oui courts - then we need judges on our 
benches. And I hope thai In lha coming monlhs, we'll be able to work together lo ensure a timelier process In Ihe 
Senate. 

Now, we don't have many days left before Congress Is out for the year. And everyone understands thai we're 
less than 100 days from an election It's duriig this time lhal Ihe noise and the chatter about wlu's up In the polls 
and which party is ahead threatens to drovnn out just about everything else. 

But the folks we serve - who sent us here to serve, Ihey sent us here for a reason. They sent us here to listen 
lo Iheir voices. They sent us here lo represent Iheir interests ~ nol our own They sent us here to lead. And 1 hope 
that in the coming months, we'll do everything in our power to Uve up lo lhal responsibility. Thanks very much. 
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The Honorabki Carl Levin 
Chairman 
Committee on Armed Services 
United Stati» Senate 
Washington, DC 20510 

Dear Mr. Chairman; 

Thank you for your July 2S, 2010, tetter regarding die unauthorized disclosure and 
publication of classified militMy dooummts by tbe WikiLeaks organWion. I share your 
concerns about the potential oompromiBe of classified information and its effect on the 
sa&ty of our troops, aUiea, and Aĵ biatt partners. 

After consulting witii the Director of Ae Federal Bureau of Investigation, I have 
directed a ihorou^ invwtlgation to determine fhe scope of any unauthonzed release of 
classic Bd information and identify tbe person or persons regwnsible. I have also 
established an interagency lofoitnation Review Task force, led by tbe Defense 
Intelligence Agency, to assess tbe contmt of any compromised iidbnnation and 6e 
impscts of such a oon̂ romise. Our initial review indicates most ofthe iitformatioQ 
contained in these documents relates to tactical mlUtaty operations, The initiai 
assessment in no way discounts tbe risk to national secui^; however, the review to date 
has not revealed any sensitive intelligence sources and methods compromised by this 
disclosure. 

The documents do contain the names of coop%ative Afghan nationals and the 
Department tekes very seriously the Taliban threats recwrtly discussed in the press. We 

' essess this risk as likely to cause signiJBcant harm or damage to tbe national security 
interests ofthe United States and are examining mitigation options. We are wnking 
closely with our alUes to detennine what risks our mission partners may &ce as a result 
ofthe disclosure. There is a possibility lhat additional military documents may be 
published by WikiLeaks and the Department is developing courses of acticm to address 
this possibiUry. 

The scope ofthe assessment and nature ofthe iuvestigiL-dve process re<piife a great 
deal oftime and effort I am committed to investigating ̂ s matter and determining 
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appropriate action to reduce 4io risk of any such compromises in the fbture. We will 
ke^ you infosmed as ad̂ tiional InfbrmatioQ becomes available. 

Sincerely, 

^ 
/2x^fVn^lfc« 

cc: 
The Honorable John McCain 
Ranking Member 


